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Fall O f Shanghai To Communists Feared
Sighted Suvivors Johnson And 

Clinton To Give 
Musical Recital

I  Misi Glenna Johnson, violinist, 
and Kobert Clinton, pianist, assis
ted by Mrs. Wanda Clinton, pianist, 
will give a concert at the bastland 
iiigli School auditorium, Wednes
day, December 13, at 8:15 o'clocK.

rollowing it the program to be 
presented:

FRtMiK.AM
U ) < . a

A ir—J. S. Bach, Ulenna Johnson, 
Violinist, Kobert Clinton, accomp
anist.
I'aitita in D Minor—J. S. Bach, 
Allemandc for violin alone, Ulcn- 
iia Johnson, violinist.

(21
Concerto in A  Major, K 488—.Moz- 
art.

Andante ' _________
Allegro
Robert Clinton, first piano, Wan

da Clinton, 2nd piano.

Those throe Na%’y airmen wore the first to siRht the two rafts with :l:l survivors of the 
Air Force C-.'il Iraiisport piano which eras hod into tho Pacific .‘IH.") milos southwo.st of 
John.ston island on Dotomljor Tho hijr .\ avy Privateer patrol bombor, tommandod 
by Lt. Comtlr. Stovo C. Kona, loft, of Mam mond, Ind., was at tho end of its search lojf 
when Chief .Aviation Machinists .Mate C. M. Killiin, center, o Pensacola, Fla., sijfhted 
the green dye marker in the water. Xavig ator Ensign E. R. Johnson, right ,of .Minnea
polis, is credited w rth talking the pilot into one more pa.ss in tlie search pattern which 
led to the rescue. —  (NEA ToU-photo).

Eastland’s Beloved “ Dr. Jim”  Has 
Practiced Medicine For Fifty Years

Ground Broken 
For Belton Dam

I.VTF.R.MIS.S10N
i (3 )

Ktude in A .Minor—Chopin.
Ktude in A  Flat—Chopin.
Waltz in G Flat—Chopin.

I Ballade— Debussy.
Kobert Clinton, pianist.
(4 )

Londonderry Air— Kreisler. 
Slovonic Dance No. 2 In F Minor 
— Dvorak-Kreisler.
Habanera— Ravel.
Jota—de Falla.

Glenna Johnson, violinist, Rob
ert Clinton, pianist.

Dr. J. H. (Jim ) Caton of East- i 
land is (bis week celebrating the 
rompletion of 50 years active ser- I 
vice in profas^n. He is a lie- I 
ensed embalmer and a licensed j 
pharmacist. 1

The members of Dr. Caton's 
church, the First Christian Church | 
of Eastland, honored him Sunday j  
night at a church party attended | 
by a large number. The Eastland \ 
Rotary club, of which he is a long : 
time member and a past president. | 
dedicated its regular Monday noon 
program to him and the club mem- ' 
bers presented him with a nice | 
and useful gift.

Dr. Caton was born at Detroit, 
Texa.s, the son of James A. and Sue 
Chambers Caton. He grew up at 
Detroit and attended the public 
schools there, and was married 
there in 1902 to Miss Annie Whit- 
ener. From Detroit the couple 
moved to Breckenridge where he 
practiced medicine from 1905 to 
1910 and w here Mrs. Caton died in 
1906. In 1908 Dr. Caton married 
bis present wife, who was Miss 
Jessie Talbot, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Talbot of Montgomery 
City, Mo., at Breckenridge. The 
couple had two children, a son, 
that passed away at the age of 
nine months, and a daughter. Miss 
Nell Caton, who resides in Dallas.

Dr. Caton is a graduate of Lou
isville School of Medicine, Louis
ville, Kentucky. He practiced at 
Detroit, Breckenridge. and Ea.st- 
land, coming to Eastland in 1919 
after having been discharged from 
the army where he served as a 
First Lieutenant in the Mediclll 
Corps, in World War I.

Dr. Caton is a York and Scottish 
Rite Mason and a Shriner, and a 
member of the Knights of Pythias 
in which he has served as past | 
Chancelor Commander, past mas
ter and past High Priest. He is 
present president of the Eastland- 
Callahan County Medical Society, 
past president of the Northwest 
Texas District Medical Association, 
served two terms as secretary of 
the radiological section of the 
State Medical Association. He al

so has served as a delegate from ' 
the Eastland-Callahan County .Med
ical Association to the state assoc
iation. He served as vice-president 
of the State Medical Association. . 
He was also a member of the com- ' 
mittee on Constitution and By-laws > 
of the State Medical Association 
three different times. I

Like most other doctors in West : 
Texas, Dr. Caton practiced on . 
Iiurseback, in the buggy, and in | 
the automobile, and for many i 
years answered calls as they came. 
In recent years, however, he has 
been forced to more or less limit 
his work, but never fails to res
pond in an emergency. {

Dr. and Mrs. Caton have a nice 
home in Eastland. The doctor fol- | 
lows fishing and possibly some 
hunting as a hubby and for relief i 
from his strenuous duties. He 
maintains a hunting lodge on the I 
Llano River in Suttop county to 
which he slips off when he feels 
that he needs a little recreation 
and rest.

Dr. Caton served many times 
with the Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce and as a member of the 
Eastland School Board, being chair 
man of the board when the pres
ent high school building w a s  
built. V

I SHOPPING DAYS

Expect New Offer 
To Phone Employes

ST, LOUIS, Dec. 9 (U P )— Rep
resentatives of Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company were expect
ed to make a new wage offer to
day in contract negotiations with 
a union bargaining for 50,000 of 
its employes.

Members of the utility's negotia
ting committee indicated after a 
two-hour session with union offic
ials yesterday that a new propos
al would be submitted when talks 
were resumed today.

The best company oiler to date 
was a four cents an hour increase 
proposed in September. The union 
Southwestern division of the Com
munications Workers of America, 
has been seeking a 10 to 20 cent 
hourly boost. Bargaining began 
last April.

BELTON, Dec. 0. (U P ) —  
Ground was broken today for the 
Belton Reservoir and Dam two 
miles west o f Belton after a bar
becue and band concert.

.\mong those attending were 
Sen. Elect Lyndon B. Johnson, 
Reps. W. R. Poage, Lindley Heck- 
worth and Olin E. Teague, and 
Co.l Henry Hutchings, Jr., divi
sion engineer o f the .southwest 
division. Corps o f Engineers.

The ceremony attracted resid
ents from at least seven towns in 
Central Texas. High school bands 
were here from Cameron, Gates- 
ville, Killeen and Temple. The 
ground-breaking was held on the 
l.«on River near where the dam is 
to be built.

Work under way and proposed 
projects on the Brazos were out
lined by Col. Hutchings. He .said 
that much o f the history o f Texas 
hinges upon the existence of the 
Brazos.

The $42,1100,000 Whitney Dam 
is under construction .The Helton 
dam is estimated to cost $23,000,-
000. Six additional dams propo.s- 
ed by the corps o f engineers to 
cost a total o f $100,Uo0,U0o in
clude projects at Waco, 1‘roctor,
1. ainpa.sas, Laneport, Somerville 
and Ferguson, Hutchings said.

State Receives 
Gov’t Decision 
In Liquor Case

AUSTIN, Tex., Dec. •• (U P ) —  
A decision by the United Slates 
Supreme Court has opened the 
way to confiscation by the state 
o f approximately $7S,o0u worth 
o f liquor now impounded by Tex
as authorities, Attofiiey General 
Price Daniel said today.

The action, taken .Monday by 
the high court, was decided in 
favor o f Texas in the case of 
Rainey V. (^rtlidge.

The case arose when state au
thorities seixed a load of liquor 
near Quitman, in Wood County, 
en route from Shreveport, La., to 
dry territory in Oklahoma.

I’ ln plannin’  my Chriatm a* 
dinnar. Gonna hava roaat 
O trrot w ith carro t s tu ffin ’ 

and ca rre t sauce.

Successor To 
Judge Moore Nsuned

AUSTIN, Tex., Dec. 9 (U P ) —  
Appointment o f Ben F. Moorhead 
as judge of the 11th Judicial Dis
trict Court at Houston was an- 
nouced today by Gov. Betuford 
Jester.

Moorhead, elected to this bench 
in the last election, would have 
taken office on Jan. 1, 1949.

Ue succeed.  ̂ the late Judge W. 
W. Moore. Judge .Moore was not 
a eandidate for re-election. He 
died .Monday night at Houston.

Cooperation Need 
In Gambling Purge

DALLAS, Tex, Dec. 9 (U P )— 
Cooperation of private clubs was 
credited by Diitrict Attorney Will 
Wilson today as the cornerstone 
of success in his drive against 
gambling in Dallas County.

Wilson, pointing out that slot 
machines are becoming increas
ingly more difficult to find in the 
county, warned of poasbie court 
action. He reported that one more 
injunction suit to close tn estab
lishment dispitying gambling de
vices soon will be added to the five 
already filed.

Senator Stewart 
Resigns Office

Expanded Scout 
Program Adopted 
At Recent Meet

A 1949 expansion program and 
$21,0(10 budget were adopted lor 
the eight county Comanche Trail 
Buy Scouts Council, Monday, Dec 
ember 6 at the business session of 
the Annual Meeting held in Step- 
henville.

The budget provides for emplov- 
ment of an additional field execu 
live and other expansion activities 
The budget is $4,000 more than the 
$17,000 for the present year. 

“ Uncle" John Gibbons. Kichla.id 
I Springs ranches who with his wrie 

gave the council the 100-acre wil
derness site for its beautiful new 
Camp Billy Gibbons on Brady 
Creek in ^ n  Saba County, was z- 
warded the Silver Beaver, Scout- 
ing’s coveted nobility award, pre
sented by O. E. Winebrenner, 
Brownwood, vice-president, at the 
annual banquet in the dining hail 
of John Tarleton College Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Gibbons attended the 
banquet.

E. J. Howell, Stephenville. pres
ident of John Tarleton College, 
was elected council president, suc
ceeding Grady Pipkin, Eastland. 
The retiring president, and Reeiie 
Jones. Stephenville, was elected 
national council representative, 
succeeding J. A. Bates, Ranger, 
and Dr. N. B. Taylor of Lampasas.

Vice-presidents re-elected were 
I —O. E. Winebrenner. Brownwood, 
John Bailey, Breckenridge, Uren 
H. Ellis, Stephenville; W. B. Pick
ens, Eastland; L. C. Ward. San 

: Saba; and John Gibbons. Richland 
Springs, Rio Cox. Council Comm- 

1 issioner and C. L. Pouncey, treas- 
j urer, both of Brownwood were al- 
pso re-elected.

HOUSTON. Tex., Dec. 9 (U P ) 
— State Senator Muribelle Stew
art announced her resignation to
day because o f “ personal mat
ters."

Mrs. Stewart, who was elected 
to the legislative post after the 
death of her hu.sbami. Sen. I-acy 
.Stewart, In March o f 1947, said 
she had sent her fornial resigna- 
lio nto Gov. Heauford H. Jester.

"Personal matters make it im
possible for me to serve longer,”  
the letter said. She B.-<ked that her 
resignation be effective "imme- 
iliately."

Mrs. Stewart's four-year term 
does not expire until 1950. Her 
letter explained that the resigna
tion to Gov. eBauford H. Jester, 
order that sufficient time might 
he available to elect a successor 
before the next regular session."

School Children 
To See “ Miracle 
Of The Midgets”

“A  Miracle of Midgets", show
ing many of the parts played by 
what is commonly known as 
"Mechanical Midgets" in commun
ication, will be given Friday at 
11:00 a. m. at the Eastland High 

I School auditorium fur the benefit 
' of school children. It is being spon 
I sored by the Southwestern Bell 

Telephone Company and will be 
' similar to the program sponsored 
! by the telephone people before 
j  the Eastland Lions club last June.

A  lecture will accomany the pro
gram.

FBI Takes Steps 
To Guard Woman

HOUSTON, Tex. Dec. 9 (U P )— 
Countess Alexandra Tolstoy, here 
to complete an engagement on a 
lecture tour, will be afforded close 
protection by the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation, it was announced 
today.

Without ampUficanon, the Hous
ton b ill uflice said. Countess Tol
stoy would gel maximum protec
tion at all times.

Miss Tolstoy, daughter of the 
late writer and philosopher, Leo 
Tolstoy, came to this country in 
1931 and is now an American citi
zen. She recently gained publicity 
when she gave sanctuary to Mrs. 
Oksana Kasenkina, the Russian 
school teacher who later fled from 
Russian consular authorities.

Eastland Teachers 
Visit Fort Worth 
Schools Today

Murrell’s Grocery 
To Celebrate 4th 
Anniversary Sat.

Murrell's Grocery, 701 West 
Main street, Saturday, Dec. 11 will 

i celebrate the store's fourth anni
versary with open house from 9:00 
a. m., to 8:0(1 p. m. The general 
public is invited.

During the open house refresh
ments of coffee, ice cream and 
fruits will be served.

Murrell's, owned and operated 
by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Murrell, 
started business on Dec. 10, 1944. 
and during the four years they 
have been open have greatly en 
larged the stock of merchandise 
carried, which consists of only the 

, best, and have enlarged the build
ing twice and added all new fix- 

, lures.
"W e are very appreciative of the 

splendid patronage and co-opera
tion extended us by the public and 
by the wholesalers with whom we 

I do business, and we want to thank 
. them and solicit a continuance of 
; their patronage and good will," 
! Mr. Murrell stated.

Teachers in the elementary 
I schools of Eastland will visit oth

er elementary schools of this sec
tion and make a study of the work 
being done in them, school super
intendent W. G. Womack, stated 
this morning.

Mr. Womack stated also that 
Mrs. E. E. Layton, Mrs. Marvin 
Hood, Mrs. H. M. Hart, and Miss 
Nettie Thornton, Eastland Teach
ers in the elementary departments 
were in Fort Worth today (Thurs
day) where they were making a 
study of the systems cued and 
work done in elementary schools.

I Freed Couple Give 
Police The Bird

I BROWNSVILLE, Dec. 9 (U P )— 
Mr. and Mrs. Reynaldo Orlando 
Hofmeister, both of Houston, stood 

I cleared today of charges of smug
gling talking parrots into the Unit- 

' ed States.
Hofmeister, 27 and his -n-year 

' old wife, Minnie Anderson Vau- 
: ghn Hofmeister, were found not 
I guilty yesterday in Federal District 
I Court.I They arere arrested at the 
I Brownsville International Bridge, 
I Sept. 2 and the birds seized by 
customs oHioafs.

EXPERTS CLAIM 5TH COLUMN HELP 
MAY SEAL DOOM OF PORT CITY

UR, J. H. t .v ro N

Dr. J H. (Jim I Catun, above, of 
Eastland is this week celebrating 
the rompletion of 5U years of ser
vice as a pracitioner of medicine, j 
So years of which was in the
"horseback" days He says he is i I a l 611011 VllOlr 
not quitting, but merely slowing 
down a little in his practice.

I l;V .MILK' W. VAUfilIN
I I nited FV. .'laff f ’‘ -'Tipoiideiit
I SFl .ANi 1 FLA 1. F>̂ !- !(, : l  F’ ) — .Arru'rican.*. here fear tFiat 
a fiftFi-coluini; uprisii.*; n.„, Fu-lj) to deliver Shanghai to 

I the ( ommuiiiaL-.
' Relief i.H Keiieral in ' .American - olony that it i.*' in- 
 ̂ evitaLlc that tlu.- j;n ;i* jiort t itv will fall to the iidvanciiiK 
; romhiu(-i.st forciR.-ports inili, alt tf.at fifth columni;its 
: are F»i FM*i inK tn aid from ilhin.
, A hi)fh .Am« rii an •in>ul;ite source -aid today that re- 
' (|ue.sU have been made ;..r protection by I'. S. busineas 
inti-re.sts, and h.̂  I.. i-n t;ikcn under ; oii.-:ideratinn. Most
.Americ.in.- hope a M.irim- f(>ri. will bi* landi*d h*-re.

Rut there i.s no indii al,..ii i.s yet that tlu.'. will be done. 
It was empha.-uzed m off . ;al .sources that thioc has been 
no ( hange so far in the .American policy of usintr Marines 
only to protect American lives, and not .American prope r
ty. ,A consulate official pointer out that to protect all 
American (‘.stabli.shmenu here — thiy arc valued in the 
millions of dollar- —  would require a large number of 
marines.

Thi.s official. hovv. -,.i. addd Uiat the |,„licv of u.sinir 
.Mariiie.s to protect liv - i.- broad enough so that emi-r-

• t 'o e y  or temporary proteetion 
I might he given to property if  nec-

Mavericks Are 
Honor Guests 
Of Local Lions

The Eastland football squad 
were lionor luncheon guests of the 
Eastland Lion's club Tuesday at 
noon. ,  ;  ^

was inLion L. E. McGraw 
charge of the program lor the day, \ 
and after a tew remarks m which 
he expressed the appreciation of . 
the club and the citizens of Ea.<t- ' 
land lor the splendid work done ‘ 
by Coaches Seibert and Alexand
er and the boys making up the 
Maverick team, turned the pro
gram over to Coach Seibert, who 
introduced the members of the 
teams, giving a history and the 
past season record of each mem 
ber.

" I  never worked with a better 
and more co-operative bunch of 
boys," Seibert said. He also said 
that the boys all rated high mor- | 
ally which he said was a great | 
help to the coaches. I

I
Next year, like this year, the 

members of the team are going to 
be few and rather small in size, ' 
but Seibert sapo if they work at 
the game like they did the past ' 
season, they have good chances of ' 
"going somewhere.”

Coming Here On 
December 15th
The John Tarleton e cappella choir 

j of 50 vuiix-s directed by Donald 
Autrey. aasistant director, will be 

I presented Wednesday. Dec. l.'i, ai 
j 9:00 a. m., in the Eastland High. 
( School Auditorium, in a Christmas 

program. The program will be dos
ed with a pageant, with the angelic 
choir in the balcony.

A small fee will be charged to 
i pay the expenses of the group.
I The Beethoven Junior Music 
• Club, with Mrs. A. F. Taylor as 

counselor, will sponsor the group. 
The club sponsored this group last 
year, and they were so well receiv
ed and enjoyed that there have 
been a number of requests for 
ihdr return.

A  morn^g coffee will be hosted 
by the Beethoven Club at the 
home of Mrs. W. K. Brashier im
mediately following the program

*ary to guard Amenran.-’ living 
here.

Vire-Admiral Oscar K. Hadger, 
I . S. Navy commander for the 
'•"'•tern I’acifir whn ha- head
quarter- at T guo. i.- due here 
tomorrow, a id  will hold a press 
•ronfi renre in which he i: expect
ed 1.. - larify .Ameriian policy re- 
}■' ding tiV \|ieiied Communist 
up.ure e; .Shanghai.

.A high official o f the Shanghai 
I’ouer t o.. .Aiiieriran-'iwned sub- 
-olart 'nf eleetric bond A Share, 
■ - ifirmed that he had sent re- 

qu( -t; to the conmlate and to U. 
S. .Navy offiria!; for protection 
for the power rompany'a plant. 
He said he had been aesureii that 
the request was receiving the full
est consideration.

Th s official pointed out that 
his .'ompany is the only one here 
which is equipped to use oil in 
event of a coal shortage, which 
would be likely to accompany 
communi.st cujiture.

" I f  our plaiit were shut down,”  
he said, “ thi whole damned 
town would be dark.”

Marshall Recovering

WASHINGTON, IW . 9 (U D  
— Secretary o f State George C. 
Marshall, recovering from a kid
ney operation, spent a good n:;ht 
and enjoyed his breakfn-st this 
morning, according to a bulletin 
issued by Col. J. W. Weaver, 
commanding officer of Walter 
Reed Hospital.

The general underwent .-ur- 
gery Tuesday for removal o f a 
kidney.

Soy Hun» Pressed

While In Nanking:
A flying -quad of Communist 

raider- from the North has slipp-. 
ed through .Nationalist lines and 
cut the railway supidy -g .Nation
alist force.- battling on the ap
proaches to Nanking, government 
source, admitted today.

The Cenral .News .Agency re
ported that line was rut early'this 
morning at a point 30 miles north 
of INikow, which is across the 

j  Yangtze river from Nanking, 
i Government engineer* are re- 
I pairing the damage and traffic 
 ̂ may be resumed tomorrow, the 
 ̂ agency said.I The rui in the rail line has 
{ halted, at least temporarily, the 
: flow of reinforcements and sup- - 
; plies to government armies bat
tling the Communists at Prngpu, 
130 miles north o f Nanking.

Central earlier reported that 
the Communist column, estimated 
at .'S,000 men, slipped through 
Nationalist lines along a route 
some 7(1 mile- east of Pengpu.

A disastrous lire in Delft, Hol
land. helped transfrom that city 
from a brewing center to Europe's 
clay tile capital. Eighteenth-cen
tury tile makers selected sites of 
Delft's razed breweries (or the 
plants that later produced world- 
famous Delft tile.

Weeds are not likely to flourish 
in a good stand of established 
grass.

Repre.'tentativc' Kaii K. Mundt, left confers with a Ju.atice 
Department officer in Washinirton about effort* to tracFt 
down former federal oficiafl* accused of stcalinR confid
ential Government documents and Riving them to ex-Com- 
munist Whittaker Chambers in 19.37 and 1938. At left is 
Alex M. Chmpbell, chief o f the Justice’s criminal division. 
— (N EA  Telephoto).

East Texas —  Fair ard coldei 
•hi* afternoon and tonight. Low
est temperatures tonight 24-28 in 
north portion and 2K-33 in aontk 
portion, except 34 to SH along th « 
roast. Friday generally fair amf' 
cold. Fresh to occasionally strong 
northerly wind on the coast, dina- 
inishing FNiday.

West Texas —  Fair and colder 
this afternoon and tonight. Lo(aw 
est tempreatares tonight 17-22 in 
Panhandle and Booth Plaint, and 
23-32 elaawhore. Friday gortijr, 
clotidy, not qoita so cold hi th g ] 
Panhandlo.

__
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CO.NSOUDATEU MAY 1». 1947 
Okruniclt Kutkliliabed 1887— Talc^mn Latabllabcd 1921 

J. H. Dick, Advertinnc Manager Prank A. Jones. Editor 
entered aa leoond claaa matter at Uw Postoffica at Eastland 
Texas, under the act of ('onirrcaa of March 9, 1879

O. H. DICK A nLANK  A. JONES 
Pebliskere

<10 West CiMBBierce Telepkoee 401
jbliehed Daily Aftemuons (Except Saturday) and Sunday 

mormna.

N EW S
FROM LONGBRANCH

Mrs. C . W . Stowe, Cor.

CAR BO N  
R O UTE  1

them on the trip.

Mr. and Mri. Elvis Vaughn and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmv Wright drove 
over from Eastland and visited the 
A W. Wrights Sunday.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

1.0.NU BRA.NCH. Dec 8—Guests 
of Mr. and Mrs Britt Dudley Sun 
day included Ihcir son. and dau 
ghter-in-law. Hr. and Mrs. John 
Eduard IHidley irom Cisco, and 
the latter'k parents, Mr. and Mrs 
John McKinney and their sons 
Clifford and Travu. from Pleasant 
Hill.

I members of the Baptist Training 
Union unuer the supervision of A. 

I W Wright, and .Miss Lucille Furr.

*>00 week by Currier m City 
Jne Month by Corner in C ity. 
One Year by Mail in State-
One Year by Hatl Out o f Stata___

_ 20c
_85c
.4.96
.7.60

Wayne Bishup, uho is now in 
military training has come home 
fur a visit during the Yuletide.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous r e f l^ io n  upon the etaaraetet, etanding or 
reputation of any penoo, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the columne of thin newspaper wUI be gladly cor
rected upoD being brougbt to the attention o f the publisber.

A committee to prepare a pro
gram for the Christmas tree enter
tainment by acting Sunday school 
superintendent. Arthur Wright 
The cuinmittee fur the program 
are Mr and Mrs. EIzo Been. Mrs. 
Britt Dudley and Mias Lucille Furr 
Henry Carter is to get the tree.

Fred Wilson made a business 
trip to Rising Star Saturday.

MEMBER
Uuted ITeaa AaeociaUoa, N.E.A. Newspaper Feeture end 
Photo .Service. Meyer SoU Advartiaing Semee. Texaa Frees 
Aewjcietion, Texas DaUy Preae Laaroe. Soatbam Newspaper 
Publishcre Association

Unification Of I
A ir Forces Urged

,SAV .AXTO.MO. Dec , 9 (L  F) — 
r . R Smith, president «'f the .\t  
Force .Association, urgei) the i ims j 
-ohdalion toda.v f the netbm' 
XU force into a linglr unit.

He seld he thought the Air 
Foire should absorb the .Vaval 
and Marine .Air ,Xrms for rea.sons ' 
o f efficiency and economy. I

Smith, who is also chairman of 
American Airline... Inc., epoke 
la s ^ g h t  at the San Antonio'

Chamber o f Commerce'• annual 
dinner.

He -aid he thought each of the 
three -ervices boiiM u|arrate in 
It own etvmenf,

"Thai mean, an trniy. o|aTat- 
ing cn the ground; a Navy operat 
•irg on and under the weter. and 
an .Air Force, operut-ng in the 
air."

Smith said, hewever. that the 
Navy -hould continue to operate 
air craft carrier, and .uch war- 
-hips needed in modern wafare, 
but only a.- surface vessels,

R EAD  IH E  C I.ASS IF IEO S

Jim Earl, the 11 year old son ot 
.Mr and .Mrs. Buster Walker ot 
Branton, had an experience Satur
day that was common place in the 
days of the boyhood of his grand 
father, John A. M'alker, but is 
a little out of the every' day hap
penings now. Coming the eight or 
ten miles over to the farm of Mr 
and Mrs Tom Poe with Babe Coop 
er, Jim Earl rode home and on to 
the M M Cooper place, a bare 
back, on a nice fat healthy horse 
w hich Mr Monroe Cooper had pur
chased Irom .Mr. Poe.

Ace Howard Ed Sherrill and 
George Stowe drove to Rising Star 
on a business trip Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. C. M. Burnett and 
daughter, Lavene, who is a senior 
of the Carbon high school, moved 
this week to their recently purch
ased home at that place Having 
farmed on one of the J. Vi. Gage 
farms at Long Branch, the Burn
etts decided to retire from that oc
cupation. They purchased the Ma
han residence, a five room dwell
ing beside the former home-site 
of Dr. T. G. Jackson and plan to 
make a modern suburban home 
with the conveniences of town, yet 
there will be found the milch cow, 
chickens, a fluffy Persian rat, a 
yard dog. a large garden spot, fruit 
trees, et cetera. They will be miss
ed at Long Branch

Vuitors in the C. S. Bohannon 
home were -Mr. and Mrs. Kd Over- 
street of Cisco. Robert Overstreet 
of Carbon and Delbert Overstreet 
of Sundown.

Mr and Mrs. Claud Burnett and 
their daughter shopped in Brown- 
wood Saturday

A good pogram was rendered at 
the church Sunday evening by

Mr. and Mrs J. T. Poe and Miss 
Furr were in Cisco Wednesday and 
Mrs. George Stowe accompanied

AT
Quality
Food

Market
S T A N D A R D  NO. 2 C A N

TOMATOES 10'
M O T H E R S

OATS
T U F F Y

LG. BOX 43*^

DOG FOOD c/ss 25'

M A Y F IE L D

CORN 2 NO. 2 C A N S

CRISCO
D IA M O N D

25^ 

1.093 LUS.

NO. 1 C A N

PORK & BEANS 10'
W O L F

CHILI
W O L F

TAMALES
NO. 2 C A N

C A N

55'
25'

ROLL

TOWELS
80 C O U N T

NAPKINS
ISO SHEET 17'

15'
rO l.G E R S

COFFEE 2 —

W H IT E  S W A N  SLICED
NO. 2 •» 9 1  C 

C A N

A Y O N E

GREEN BEANS 25
K R A F T  M IRCLE

WHIP

31
2 NO. 2 C A N S  

C
> TEX -SUN  G R A PE F R U IT

JUICE 19'

NUTS LB. 43'
VEGETASLIS

NO. 1 —  RUSSETT

POTATOES
CARROTTS
FIRM H E A D

' LEH UCE

LB.

B U N C H

2 FOR

10'

25'

CHOICE MEATS
LA U R E L  —  SLICED

BACON
LO N G H O R N

CHEESE
A R M O U R 'S  STAR

PICNIC HAMS
SEVEN OR C H U C K

ROAST

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

55'
49'
49'
55'

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9RK i  AMPLE PARKING SPACE. MARKET
400 SO, SE A M A N  % W E DELIVER-PHONE 662

Q U A L I T Y g

Citrui reacarch chemist.v say 
that a simple way to restore the 
fresh fruit flavor to canned juices 
is to pour cnilled juice back and 
forth from one container to an
other.

WE HAVE 
GENUINE 

PARTS
a n d

EXPERT
SERVICE

for your

a n d

Ford Tractors do well without 
much servicing but . . . like 
other machinery.., they appre
ciate a little extra care. It pays 
to ace ui for a tractor check-up 
once in a while. Then you'll get 
full benefit of the performance 
for which the Ford Tractor 
is famous.

Whether you need parts, aers 
vice or supplies for your tractor 
or equipment. . .  or arc in the 
market for a new Ford Tractor 
or Dearborn Implements . . .  
phqne us or drop in.

King TracEor Co.
FREE P IC K -U P  A N D  D E L IV E R Y  SERVICE  

102 E. Main Eastland Phone 102

SKITCMIO. JOSI ONI ISOM A H  

IXCITINO NEW ASSAY OE SIOUSCS
♦  ' J^  ^  /  THIS. ONI 0» fStNCM SATON CSSM
/ ClIVIS lACE OltAll VtS«ATIll

W - c J V  WASOSOSE STSETCMIS COM! IN.
YOU'D FINO MANY OTHfSS 

CHOOSE YOUSS fOS TMAY PfSFICT 
GIFT TO All FASHION lOVINO 
GISIS SICa OUT A FEW Foa 
SANTA'S GIFT TO YOUISflF 
SIZfS 37 TO sa AT A CANT 
•E TOfSfD lOW SaiCE JUST

2.98
C(l M O R f  % shji )M 

ptf SA¥S h Midt 0 Dll'

m O D € 0  D f l « P
MRS. J. U, JO H N SO N , —  Owner 

East Side of Square Eastland, T^aas

E i i c m c i i L  G i n s yT  i\
' i X  ^

^  ■ ‘s
BOUDOIR LAMPS

ELECTRIC TOASTERS ELECTRIC 
DRILI. SETS

* • ‘  -  i i
ELECTRIC

PERCOLATORS
ELECTRIC COOKERS

1

T A B L "  1 A M P S ELECTRIC JUICERS

,yOUR FAVORITE RADIOS

Q H o o s e  

EUCTRIML GIFTS 
TWS emiSTMAS/

FLOOR LA M PS

A p p l i a n c e ,  D e p a r t m e n t  a n d  F u r n i t u r e  S t o r e s  

H a v e  E l e c t r i c a l  G i f t s  A v a i l a b l e  N o w !

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E ^ C O M P A M Y
J. E. LEWIS, Manager
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CLASSIFIED
ITANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY 

Minimum ____ 70«
te n«r word flrot day. 2r por word OTory day tboreaftar. 

4 Gaill 'tiMUt heraaftar acrompany all ClaialTiad ad*artiaina. 
PHONE *01

FOR SALE
rOR SAlA — C-«8  B, apocial Tai- 
aa Form oil and fan laaaa— Daily 
Talerram. Eaatlaad.

A TTE N T IO N : Ona 6 room houia,
E Iota, on parament, '|36K0. One 
6 room, 3 lota, 14200. Ona 6 room 
naar achool, $SS00. One 6 room 
fumiahed, $2860. Ona 8 room, 4 
lota, $HR0 Many ottiera S. E. 
Priea.

FOR SALE: Made to meaaure Sp- 
Irclla coriata and lurgical yar- 
menta, Bandaaua, fitted bm.iaieri< I 
peach and white. Girdlea and 
pantie yirdlea that will yive you 
that new look. Mra. F. A. Jonea 
Pt>o»e 4S1.W. I

FOR SALE : Foundation yarmenta ' 
that Rira you that new look and 
protect your haalth, made-to-mea- 
aura In liyht weiyht and heavy 
materiala, beautiful brocaded aa- 
tina. Mra. F. A. Jonea, phone 431- 
W.

LOOK: Kiyht now $3500 will buy 
105 ecrea well Improved farm, 
choice bind and well located.

$420(1 will buy 12 acroa, 0 
room hooaa, lota of out hou^ea. 
Bus you will have to hurry for 
theae.
ANOTHER BARGAIN : 88 acrea. 
46 farm, 4 room houao, liyhta, 
larye barn, $2500.

S. E. PRICE

FOR SALE: Practically new yirla 
bicycle. Phone 727-Wl.___________ _____  •

I OR SA L!!: Zenith table combin
ation radio, $50.00. He haa ua;.-d 
aa ilemonatrator only. Jim Hor
ton Tire Service.

f o r  SALE: F. H. A. Houae, 4 
roonw, yaraya attached, hardwood 
floori, Venetian blinda. Equiety 
caab, balance monthly paymenta, 
$26.1,3 each. Phone 148 or 416-J. 
Call for Joe Collina.

$'OR S A LE :'l9 4 2  FoH  Sedan, 
$150.00 down and terma. Alao 
one yaitad korae. O. N. McLean, 
Texiand HotaL

FOR SALE : Army Barracka. 13- 
28 W Main.

FOR SALE: Poland China piya, 
aubject to reyiatration —  Conard 
Miller, Rt. 2, two milea weat Mor
ton Valley,

You Will Have To Horry Far 
Tkeae Spacialat

6 room modem new houae, two 
lota, $8050.

6 room modem, double yaraye, 
cloae in $3650.

3 room, 4 lota $850.
6 room modem, real nice, 3 

lota, on comer. $4200.
To be moved, one two room, 

new, $800,. and one 4 room $1C- 
00.

46 acrea, 8 room houae $1675.
84 acrea, 69 choice farm, 6 

room houae, well and electricity, 
many oUter featurea and only 
$3760.

6 mom apoitment for rent $40.
I want your li-itinya. You will 

like my aervice. Aak my custom- 
era.

S. E. PRICE

FACTORY POTTERY SALE: 
Dec. lb  to 14, Conaiatiny of din- 
nerware and artware in diacontin- 
ued deaiyna, rejecta and leconda, 
all leaa than yholcaale price. Hor
ton Cermaica, Eaatland, Texaa. 
Corner Bassett and Burkett 
Streeta.

FOR SALE: All kinds yreetiny 
cards, yet well, sym|%thy, bitli- 
day, etc. Phone S ll-W . Mrs. D. B 
Cox.

FOR SALE: Electric mixer, 110. 
Phone 396 after 5:30 p. m. Mrs. 
I. M. Herriny.

FOR RENT
fVB RErfT —  Now floor aandiny 
«Mchlno. Call na for ootimato. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumbar 
Phono TR.

FOR RENT: 3 room unfurniahed 
apartment 212 South Connellee. 
171000 830-R.

FOR RENT: 8 room furnished 
apartment, second floor. Bills 
paid. Newly decorated. Adults 
only, n i l  S. Seaman. Phont 710- 
W after 6:30 P. M.

$'OR RENT: Bedroom, newly de
corated. Private entrance. Gar- 
aye. Clone in 209. N. Lamar.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. 1328 W. Main.

FOR RENT: 2 room apartment, 
nicely furnished. Friyidaire. Close 
in 213 W. Patterson.

$'OR RE NT: Bedroom, kitchen 
privileyes. Elderly lady or workimr 
yirl. 207 S. Walnut.

W A N TE D
W ANTED: Liyht hauliny. Phone 
569-J.

W.A\TEDu House paintiny, in
side or outside. Phone 310-J.

NOTICE

FOR SALE: Good used Walnut 
Pannel twin bed, aprinys, inner- 
tprinys mattress, complete $32.60 
1418 S. Seaman. Ilione 687-M,

FOR SALE: 30 volume Ameri
cana. Unused $116, 1205 S. Sea
man. Phane 329.

FOR SALE: Hand painted water- 
color florala, $3.80 a pair. Will 
paint flowers or landscapes to 
order. Mrs. Florence Jeasop. 
Phone 602.

FOR SALE: New Wurlitxar Spi
net piano. Used pianos at $66.00, 
$76.00, and $160.00. 700 S. Sea
man, Phane 320 or 221-J.

Ovarsoaa

Bwyd Taaaoe 
Peal Na. 4 I3 « 

VETF.RANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets tad ead 
4lb Tbaroday,

■ lOO a- m. 
Vetareas Weleama

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS 
“ A reyular annual meetiny cf 

the stockholders o f the Eastlnrd 
National Rank, k^tland, Texas, 
will be held in the bankiny rooms 
o f said bank, between the hours 
o f 1 and 3 p. m. on the 11th day 
o f January, 1949 beiny the second 
Tuesilay in said month, for th" 
purpose o f electiny directors and 
tha transactiny o f such other huai- 
neia mx may properly come before 
the stockholders meetiny.

GUY PARKER 
Vice-President

SHE’S EXPERT SITTER
PETERBOBO. N. H. (U P ) —  

Fifteen year-old Betsy Marshall 
has such a good reputation as a 
baby sitter that she has been hir
ed to perform her favorite chore 
as far away as Wellesley, Mass., 
75 miles from here.

G .r. BLACKWELL
M .  a

Eye, Elar, Nose, and....
/•

Throat. Glasses Fitted. 

B L A C K W E L L  

S A N IT A R IU M  &  C LIN IC  

Gorman, Texaa

Ranger Steam Laundry
FOR L D A Y  PA S T E U R IZE D  

L A U N D R Y  SERVICE

Coll SS4s Bastlafid 
B. W. LASATEB

ICE CREAM
P H O N B S 6 EASTLAND

Morton Valley 
News Items

MORTON VALLEY. Dec. 7— 
Mr. Herman Dempney o f the Lone 
Star Camp han returned from the 
liedside o f his father, Uncle Ben
nie Dempsey o f Ranger. Mr. Dem- 
p-ey ia in u Ft. Worth hospital 
after underdoing suiyery for a 
broken ley sustained while tying 
o ff a milk pen calf.

Mrs. Jeuit Reik and tiny grand
son o f 11 ubhack are soendiny sev- 
ciwl days in the home of 
her aister, Mra. J. E. Trr.tt. The 
bahy is under the treatment of 
Dr. Ferguson and Mrs. Reik says 
he has gained some ,«ince bringing 
him here.

ton Valley girls and boys with 
tiny gold basket balls beiny g iv
en as special awards to outstand
ing players from teams entered in 
the tournament.

.Mrs. L  A. Williamy and babies 
o f Ranger visited Mrs. R. C. Hal- 
derree Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Joe Stums 
o f Brecker.ridye. were visitors in 
this community Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Plover o f Ea.<t 
land have moved Into the Craig 
house.

home .Sunday were .Mr. and .Mr.-. 
Don liagyelt and children of Col- 
uiiy, 111. and Mrs. Joe Baggett 
of Acker and Mis. I'aul Isiijy 
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. George Finley vi
sited Mr. and Mrs. Ren Keener 
In Ranger Sunday evening.

.Mr-:. J. J, lloan and friend.s of 
En.-tland and Wayne Uoen were 
shopping and visiting in Abilene 
last Fsiday.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. M. Hesrn vi-1 
sited his mothar, Mrs. Mary | 
Hearn Sunday. '

Mr. f.uther Perrin Is in the ve- . 
teians hospital at Dallas for treat-  ̂
nient.

.Mrs. Jerry Walker of Rising 
•Star visited the J. W. Harri.-ons 
Thur day, and attended the ball 
games Thursday night j

, I
Rev. H. D. Blair led the prayer 

meeting at the Harmony f.'hurrh 
la.»t Wednesday night. '

______________________  i
Rev. Maurice R. James was a 

guest o f the Burton Tankersley?  ̂
for the evening meal Sunday.

Letters To Santa

have gum and a holster with 
chaps, also a little wagon. Don I 
forget fruit and candies. 1 am a 
good little buy, or think ao niysell.

Lots of love.
Doyle Wayne Phillips.
Eastland. Texas
Dear Santa Claus.
I want you to bring me a pair of 

Iroots and a bicycle.
Jim Ed Carter.

.Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Butler and 
grandma Harbin visited in the 
J. II. Harbin home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reik o f 
Lubbock whose tiny son is under 
rare o f an Ea.-tland doctor, visited 
the baby and it's grandmother 
•Sunday in the J. K. Trott home. 
They have another small child.

.Mrs. I.ee Littleton who has 
been in the Graham hospital at 
Cisco has returned to her home.

A basketball tournament was 
held at the .Morton Valley Gym 
Irem Thiiraday night through Sat
urday night. Good crowds attend- 
(ed tha gamcx. Winners of tha 
trophies were: First place, Scran
ton boys and girls, second place, 
.Strawn boys, riaing Star girl.s. 
Consolation was wen by the Mor-

Jean Camera who ha.s l>een 
.staying with her granilnvithcr, 
.Mr,. Allen, and attending school 
here has returned to her home at 
.CIbany.

Eastland, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus,

j We are tiwna six years old Joy 
wants a little doll that cries, also 
a fiddle and a little wagon. Roy- 

' wants two guns and holsters, also 
randies and fruit We would love 

I to have a cow girl suit and chaps.
) Roy and Joy Phillips.

May Call Labor 
Industry Fanners 
On Inflation

WA.SHINGTON. Dec 9 ( I  P l -  
President Truman may b«- asked to 
call a conference of labor, indus 
try ami farm representatives to 
work out a voluntary anti-inflation 
program

Republican and Demorralic lea 
ders of a joint congressional ec

enoniic subcommittee endorsed 
the Idea suggested yesterday by 
an AFL spokesman Chairman 
Ralph F. Flanders. K . Vl., said he 
would put It up to the While 
House if a majority of tke sub 
rummiiieu^w*i-i^ fur the proposal

Flanders and ^ n . Joseph C O' 
Mahoney Wyb~ fhe ranking Uem .- 

; crats in the gieup are known to 
favor the AKl.’s conference plan 

1 At least two other me.-i;tiers also 
I are bellevvtl rektty to approve it 

As the subeommiltec weighed 
the proposal, it turned ic- inv» ti 
gallon of busines.s profit- to the 
oil industry. Joseph E Pogue, a

! committee by Nelson H. Cruik- 
: shank. AFL social insurance dir

ector. He expressed confidence 
that labor, industry and fano lea
ders could agree on steps to curb 
inflation if they'got together.

T L. FACG  
R. L. JONES

CT.AL ESTATE 
F H A -^ .I  LO A N l 

310 Fxekaag* Eldg. 
Pkowa 8»T

f'pl. G. W. Tankersley of Camp 
Hood visited his wife and sona at 
the J. Williamson home and 
his mother, Mrs. .Mamie Tankers- 
ley over tha wi-ak-end.

From all the new things appear- 
ng around the U J. Haggrt home, 
Santa must have come early.

fNnner guests In the W. J. Mat- 
I thews home Sunday were Rev. 
: Maurice R. Janies and Mrs. R. C. 
' Balderree.

! Eastland. Texas 
Deal Santa Clans.

I am a little boy nine years old. 
For Christmas, I would like to

i Mrs. Maurice R. James remain- 
I ed in Rrownwood over the week- I end to sing in the Chorus from 
I Howard Payne in the pre.-enta- 
lion o f the “ Messiah" at the First 

. Bapti.'t Church in Brownwood.

Your Local
USED-COW

Dealer
* Re moves Deed Sleek

F R E E
Far laimrdieta Service 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
EaellaaA Taeoa

Visitors in the L. J. Ragget

BUY SEV E N -U P
Spfa’wIlA Ctmste

Clrdlae, FaaMa Girdlae. Eras 
stares. Sargical Saggarte.

—Gwaroataad FltHafe—

MRS. r . A  JONES

•OS Waal Caamaeca Siraat 

PkaM 431-W 

For Annelatmaets

Why squint through

.that discolored 
windshield?

L i t  U S  r e p l a c e  it

vi«* prgMjf rd-hi the t'ha.-e .Nat-  ̂
lonul Bank of .New 3'-irk. wa.- call ' 
ed to testify on his analvsis of the
profits of 30 oil companies.

The joint conferenec on infla

W S r t ftion was recommended to the sub

What Gift
Cannot Be 
Duplicated

Your Portrait! There ia 
no gift ao friendly aa a
fine portrait. Please your r«G6f gI tkG PtMg
family and friends with a «• iGsl ymm orkaroeeF yam
Portrait by Shultz Studio. 
1 —  8x10 (fo r you)

5R»nt im 24-ko«r GMrvic*,

12 —  Sx7 (fo r  gifts) 
A ll for only $15.00

PHONE 81

Folders inclnded! CITY TAX I
SHULTZ STUDIO

t n y ,  W. Mila Phoae at7
COM PANY

Eaatland, Texas c o n n e u .e e  h o t e l

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

B Y  THE C A R T O N

LAMB MOTOR CO, 
Wheat JUtgnment

ST U D E IA K E t  
A C C E SSO R IE S  M X

TYPEW RITERS  
Adding Machines

NEW  and REBUILT

Earl Stephens
417 S. Lamar SL 

8 block! South o f Squara 
TtL 589 Eaatland

BUSINESS LOT  
3o. Seaman, SOxlOO Ft. 

South o f Alham bra  
Hotel

Pentecost Sc Johnson 
Real Estate

Go To Hail

OBd mol Hade at swaam 
•vw aH jvakj^^  WraE sasaralj

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. Saaaiaa Pbaea T il
CgatUode Tm m

SAFETY PLATE GLASS

• Scotts
BOOT WORKS 

1 0 9  R - M n f h e r r o y  

Phone 9S0$

D O N ’T MISS
“STREAMLINED CINDERELLA**

i\N  o p e r e t t a

PRESENTED BY  JU N IO R  HIGH  SCHOOL  

H IG H  SCH OOL AU D IT O R IU M
'  . .'.X<

Friday Dec. to 8:00 P. M.

Tgpawvllar aad 
Addiag Mackiaa

REPAJRS

Oaa af tha bael aqaippad okap i
ia Ika Sauthweit. la  Eaatlaad 
Caaaly 28 yaare.
421 W EST COMMERCE ST, 

TELEPHONE 48

Whether it's a handeome 
opotllgbl In aleaming chromium 
or any ethrr StucMraker ap
proved aereeeery, you can’t 
ehooae a more appropriate gift 
for the Stadebaker owner. R ^  
member there’s a Studebaker 
acceaaory to Bt every shopping 
budget. See our erlerlion today. I

MORI GIFT SUOOISTIONS

V STRAT-04JNC0
■UMFIR GUARDS

V MSIDi OR
OUTSIDI MIRROR

V AUTOMATIC TUMNO
RADIO

V MATCHID AUTOMOSILI
LUOOAOl

V “OlASiALiD” FOG LIGHTS
V DiLUXi SEAJ COVIRS

Warren Motor Co.
5« I gg —  SlttdabakGr —  S#rric« 

306 E. Mai» St  ̂ Phon* 0B06

Famous 
DiCORATIVI 

TroG Light Sot

M A K E  A  
C H R ISTM AS

present o f your photo
graph to each of your 
friends and loved ones I 
Hand-Tinted Portraits

Canaris Studio
WE GO 

ANYWHERE
See Forrest Lyon for 

Appointment 
Rea- Phone S47-W

' M ’S SANITORIIi
DRUGLESS HEALING  

‘m e r e  People Get W eir‘
If health is your problem, wa in v ite  you to ae-

27 YEARS IN CISCO

*0 I ^

F U L L E R S
STEAM LAUNDRY

W e  Do Vour Laundry Aa Good-Aa The Beat and 

Better Than The Uest. Also Save You Money.

ROUGH DRY 6c LB.
Flat Finifhed 2«. Extra Now that you have tried 

the rest, Try The Cheapeit And The Beat.

W E  PICK  U P  A N D  DELIVER

Phone 261

Com er Moss and Connellee Help Wanted

7-LIGHT
MULTIPLE UNIT

3.19
Lamps bora tndapaadsatly. 
Has eoBnaetar far attaeh- 
tag ethar aatt. S a t lly  
faaUM M braaehaa

* Other sets 1.79 up

* Extra Bulba of A ll 
Kinds —

* Beautiful Bubble Light 
Seta 3.98

CECtL HOUFIELD  
FIraatone Store

Op The Square •

Remember Passing Events-
. . . like the big snowball fight, the bst-minutc touchdown, or 
the tears at high school graduation'* Yes, we do. just little 
things and trival but how they do linger with us! And we re
member the big events, too. like the Galveston storm, the 33'est 
Texas tornado or the Texas City explosion. But there is anoth
er thing to remember— who pays off? That's in.suranre. a 
household necessity that we must never allow ourselves tc 
forget.

EARL BENDER & CO M PANY
Eastland flnsnraaee Since 1924) Texas

W. C. WHALEY
REGISTERED ENGINEER

UCENSED SURVEYOR
Engineering:
Structures, Airports, Waterworks, Sewerage, Sew
age Treatment, Street Improvements, Surveys and 
l-iocations

Reproduettona:
Ozalid Prints---------Photocopy

Maps:
WHALEY KIRK FIELD MAPS

Hcydrick Maps O f  Enatiund, Stephens, Comanche, 
Callahan, Erath, Brown, Shackelford, Jonea- 
Throckmorton, Palo Pinto, Coleman, and Taylor 
Coantias in stock. Others on Special Order.

E X C H A N G E  B U IL D IN G  
Rooms 810-511-512-513

TE LE PH O N E  
Office 131, Rea. 838

GIFT forglOTlfCIl!

TANK-TYPE VACUUM CLEANER
. 9 I

^  fltra 's  a eomplctt bon* eleaalng
q 7  Borrlca . . . atUchmeoti for drxporlta,
— ^  fnmlturs, •van bars goorx. Alio a moUi- 
prooflng or point spraying attaebrnant. LifeUms brmh 
adjnsta aatatnatleaUy to dlfterant rag kaighto. It’s tha 
naw. Uia nodarn. tba battar way ta haua elaaatng.

HOLIDAY SEASON 
For Christmas House Cleaning Retd 

A Firestone Vacuum Cleaner, 
Only 75c Per Day

Rental paid may be applied to purchase price on 
, ^>aner. Phone 1R2 for resen ation.

JjJECIL HOUFIELD
FIRESJOim STOKE

V-,

.yr -  -  A . 8 4
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'bona 601

Dinner Honors Dr. 
Caton Sundav Nile

hi
liii

hi> years o f  >er% ii*e  to humanity. I 
A gift from members of the i 

juluuv^ Aa> anpioimutely pre**eii- 
I ti'ti l y Mi>. hietl .^laxey, who hai 
I bt*t'I a soviuteii with Ih . I'aloii i 
; a-* \-ia> Irehnieian for half of his | 
medual iart*er.

■ Bell- of Si. Mary -,”  a favor- 
I'^e ofik: of ihf doci'ir% was 'Uiiy 
a- a ilu» t by .Mi' W Veinei 
.uui .Ml'. C’ urti.' koen. aceompuii- 
eti at th«̂  piano by Mr> Kdwiri L. 

^  NVittiup. X M*a.'on o f 'i!en l pray- 
* ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * * * " * * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^  \\U' ob'erved. after which Mr.
eiiiiy into the practii.e of nia- ' ami M i'. Put .\|!ler saiiit “ In the 
I*. Beuutifu! tiaidei, o f Piavn.* The

intire biioup joiiHMl in în|;in|; .'ev- 
••ral hymn.'.

r  i  r  t  I t
. . .  (E 1 u b B

I>1. J Jl. C.tOI
Sunday niifht -li,-

hunorrd 
KToup of 

his Hnil fri*H-ml:*
aafhei.^ at ih. h n - I'hr^tian 
I ’hurrh ann-x to p.iy tr Sute to 
the pron.inent K.;.tlantl phv't 
on the fiftieth aa’ i \ei aiy of

I t; oet a.'i ' » • a'  a t#'i.monial I
1 I v=.v?j1 by nei»il>erM o f the
riit'iiur. i hurch. of which l>r. 

t'at' ii la an eMer and a mtmb*‘r 
I it niutsy years' ttapdin^. Ka>llai.il 
nivmher.' of the tnedual profe.<*

I i»ii '-‘-eie «pevi^l .^uesiA.

Hi Sam I'aik^ of I>a)lus. 
t > ' *. r Ka-'.lar d dentist and lifa* \ 
lof. f̂ frutid i>f Hi . Patou. '|M>ke 
highly f  the honoi^-d doctor and

U N 4 C O
^  -

OiO ytxj tvEH pc-ricE
TVlAT SOME OF buH  
SMAP-rtST MEM o o  '  ^  
MORE LISTENIN3 <HAN/ "

T a l k i n g /

Have you noticed the true condition of your farm  

Implements lately? W e know ^ou*ll want to fet all 

your equipment in good shap4 for nextTprlng. 1t*s 

our job to put it in condition. Say when and the ea* 

perienced repairmen at the GRIM ES BROTHERS  

will get busy.

Til,. Kev. J. It. Klunk, )m̂ >tor. 
pieikUled and leo tho.%e pre.'ViU 
ihiouah a 'e " io n  of fentivily 
ami L'ood felluw'hip. gradually 
creating u moie >eri«>us atmos
phere and finally concluding with 

'hort 'pirituai me '̂^age. Up 
|N kc of Thrift JL.- a Healer, anil 

' udi-ioni.«>hed the medical men to 
>i;ma«n alwa>- men of ( hri. t̂. S' 
j th**ir> I-- a lofty calMng.

I'oru lading the aifair. Hr. Ca- 
exp:- M>d hn< gtaUlude ami 

jMikr bie'flv o f the advancement 
I  he ha.' i*een in medical .sc-ience 

iiuiing hi' fifty  yeai- of practice. 
‘ If I had my bfe to live over, * 

' he ^aid. “ >t would not be much 
>d!ftrent, I fUpi>o>e. beiaaee 1 
, have alwav- done the be.̂ t 1 could 
With the knowle«lge I po^^eMed."

l*re«.ent to 'hare the occa>ion 
Aith Hr. (*aton were hi> wife and 

 ̂their only daughter, Mi.-h Nell t'a 
on. who herself i.̂  continuing the 

iKedual tradition o f her father. 
M“  ('aton i.« x-ray techniciapi 
with the State Public Health Sere 
vu *' located at Dallas.

Othei attending from out o f 
*'Wii weie the d«K'tor'* only bro

ther and hi' wife, Mr. and Mr- 
John I ’uton of ( ‘ roe> Plain.', then 

I two 'on^ and their wive'. XIr. and 
\ Mr' \«»rman 1 aton «»f \X u hita

I Fall und Mr. and Mr' Shelton 
> atou of HhIIu' . Hr. Sam R Park* 
.nd h i'tet .Mi* Nannie Park?*,

. »f I»alla-: Mi. and Mr-. K. A. 
; K*»rd of HaMa* ; and .Mi.-* Ka> 
IH i K. Tf Dulla .̂

The d‘ ‘ ‘ i-̂ re ws.« -erved by wo 
ITU 1 of the .-hurch at thiee long 
i tab'e< laid in white linen«and cen

tered w'th artiste flt^ral artange 
ment« .-everal of which were 
g ift ' fioi-. friend' and admir- 
er-T r.f the honored phyiM*ian.

THF V.%\ISHIN(;4.0.AT
BROWNSVILLE. Tex. ( I T )  — 

In 1908 three railroad cars of goat 
i ^klns were shipped from Browns- 
. ville Today it's hard to find even 
one old nanny browsing in the me- 
squite and cactus, let alone a car- 

1̂  I load of skins.

SPECIALS
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y , DECEM BER lOTH A N D  I IT H

G R A D E  A  R O U N D

STEAK P O U N D 79‘
FRESH PURE PORK

SAUSAGE .B 39'
SLICED

BACON te49‘
LO IN  OR T -BO N E

STEAK .B 69'
NO. 1 ID A T O  RUSSET

POTATOES .B 4'
Y E L L O W

ONIONS L, 4'

O C E A N  SPR A Y  CR ANBER R Y

SAUCE
W H IT E  L ILY

PUMPKIN
H U N T ’S T O M A T O

CATSUP

C A N

NO. 2 '.  
C A N

14 O Z. t  PTC 
BTL.

A U N T  JEM IM A

FLOUR
CRACKER

JACKS

25 LB. 1 .69 
PR INT  B A G 1

BOX

T EX AS

ORANGES . B 5" 8 LB. B A G 29'
W E  RESERVE R IGH T TO  LIM IT  Q U A N IT Y

A R T H E R ’ S
TRADING POST

P H O N E  580 W E  D ELIVER

O P E N  E V E N IN G S  A N D  S U N D A Y S

207 N. SE A M A N

-  -

Whomslev Home 
Scene Of Sunday 
School Party

lu the' attmctivrly deeurated 
hoii# ul .Mr,. W. H llomsiey, 5U7 
South MullKTry >lreet, Wednes 
day at 7.00 p. m., the Martha IKir- 
ca> elaBB of the Methodist chureh, 
assembled (or their Chrutmas par
ty. uhich uas hosted by .Mesdames 
Hunisley, J L Cottin|{ham, O .M 
Uhite, B I). Harrell, Ueorite 1. 
Lane and W B. Harris.

.Mrs. J. M. Bond, wife of the pas 
tor, gave a beautiful devotional, 
•'The Greatest Thing in the World” 
by Hervey Unimmond. The prog
ram opened with ensemble singing 
of a carol. Joy to the World, and 
a prayer by Mrs. George Cross 
Mrs. Claud Boles president of the 
class presided. Miss Wanda W ill
iams, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Homer Williams sang, floly City," 
accompanied at the piano by Mrs 
llomsiey.

During the social hour Betty 
Walker and Gilbert McDonald act-

Ied as Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus, 
and distributed gifts from the tree 
which was beautifully decorated.

I Hefreshments ol Christmas euok- 
I ies. pimento and cheese sandwich
es ill the shape of a Christmas 
tree, hot Russian tea, green 
homemade mints and pecans were 
served The home was decorated 

' throughout with Christmas motif.
the mantel was decorated with 

I white, red. green and white burn
ing electric candles were reflected 

I in a large mirror above the man- 
I tel The dining table was laid in 

a lace cloth over red. where the 
I refreshments were served with 

Mrs. Cottmgham pouring the tea. 
At each end of the table were ar
rangements of holly in crystal and 
the crystal was used in the serving 
of the hot tea. The buffet w a s  
also decorated and was laiden with 
the refreshments also.

Attending were Mesdames Tur
ner Collie. Claud Buies. B o n d ,  
J. A. Doyle, Roy Stokes. Ora B 
Jones. Cross. Howard Brock. J. 
H. Parker, E. S. Perdue. K A 
Jones, and hostesses mentioned a- 
bove.

' Dim )our l.tgbu— Save A l ife

M l’S. Ernst HosUs 
Las Louies Club 
Mf'ot Tuesday

•Peace Offering To Destiny", 
was the theme of the program of 
the l.as I.eales Club, hosted by 
.Mrs. John L. Ernst Tuesday even
ing at the Woman's Club.

I .Mrs. B. K. Hanna gave an inter- | 
esting bouk review "Tobias Brand- 
dywinc,”  by Dan Wickenden. Roll | 
call responses were on "In  The 

■ Field of Service." and Mrs. Fred 
.Maxey gave a paper on the sub- 

j jeel "Truly Valiant "  —
j  Present were Mesdames. Wayne 

Caton, president: P. J. Cullen. H 
H. Durham. J O. Baniesl, J L. • 

I Ernst. D. E. Fraxer, B. F Hanna. '

II. L. Hassell. Prentis Jones. J. P. 
Kilgore, Fred Maxey, J. C What
ley, II J. W.ilter, ami Misses Ver
na Johnson, Jessie Lee Ligon, Lou
ise Karkalits, and Eunice Nall.

There me .«evcial ii.tfUiiu'es on 
reeon! uf vomcio'iJi blRvlwh that 
have driven M'hoota o f menluidon 
un to the ahoje until they were 
piled up knee deep.

BOYS W ILL BE ROUGH!

'  ̂ X—c ^

And they will f * l  dirty, and tk*y w ill !>•
.... *‘KArd”  on ihoir clolkrt. But our laundry 

•orvico will cloan out tk# tou fliott dirt,
•nd our frn tio  toopa and non-couatic 
rioantinf acenta kolp (abrica rotain tkoir 

hko-new looka and quality longor. «

“W e  Appreciate Your Business”

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
W . E. Flournoy Phone 60 Eastland

Auction
Sale

Eastland Furniture Company

Beginning Friday, December 10, 2 to 4 
and 8 to 10 p. m.
This sale runs daily until all merchan
dise is moved.
This is your chance to buy that Christ
mas present.

THIS IS A  $20,000 SALE

Charles Fagg —  Owner
Quinn Russell, Okmulgee, Oklahoma 

Auctioneer

THRILL JUNIOR 
with this *

42.95
G IV E  B R O TH ER  thig

T i r e $ t o n «  b i c y c l e
a«T.'s a real beaatyl It's strsamllMd — has a klrkstanS, 
:hala guard and big ballooo tlraa.

last 0s« af Maay SaautHaf iicyclai . . .  Bays tmj CIrh 
/

GET YOUR BICYCLE LICENSE HERE 
Official License Station

W e W ill License Each New Bicycle Bought During 
December —  FREE

CECIL HOUFIELD
FIRESTONE DEALER STORE 

Eastland

FOR
CHRISTMAS

-Wi I ’/C y .'f

“It's new In design . . . new In convenience features 

. . . new In aulomotlc operation. Here Is truly Carefree 

Cooking at Its best. And quollty of manufacture Ihot 

wilt last for years and years."

A d J  A U  ih is e  J M tre s /

a lodhMobe S-speed ceaUaf aoitt

• Catk-Mnter Oasa dad Caalrel 

a DaUla-Daty Tbraisar tmkm

• Wabt-M||i, f skiliis tyya hraler

• |jrtr«-l«|a aD-yarcalala taaa

• EaNwMit TMii flgaal

• flaarttcsN Img

• Al-yercelaia iaalde and eat

[  lUay albsr Isatares yta shsaM sea

$209.75 up

You Can Own A  New Frigidaire Electric Range For Only 

$41.00 Down And $12.23 Month

N e w !

Frigidaire
D e l u x e

Refrigerator

7 cu. ft. Storage Space and 

Big Super-Freezer Chest

HAS A l l  THESE FEATURES $217.75 up
e New Compact Dasign • Famous Meter-Miser 

mechanism • Bigger, colder Supar-Frceier Chest 
e Full-width, roller-bearing Hydrotor with glass lop 
• All-aluminum, rosi-proof shelves • Handy bosket- 

drawer for pockaged foods and eggs • Mony olheri 
you should aoel

You Can O w n A  New Frigidaire Refrig erator 
$12.75 M O N TH .

• New in design. New in con
veniences. New in site with 
more food storage room than 
ever bgfore In the some 
kitchen space. ^

Mere Frigidaire Refrigenrten 
Serve In More American Homaa 

Than Any Other Moke

For Only $43.60 Down and

AH Frigidalres Ouaranteer M echanically For 
General Motors and Frigidair e.

5-Yeops By

LAMB MOTOR CO.
PH O N E  44 E A S T L A N D . TEX.

Al- 4̂  .
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*  v y  I \  1  O  SPO RTS W R IT E R

Tw o SW Quintets 
Appear in Garden

Ily L'liitfil I’k 'ss 
Southern Melliotlist nmtrhvH 

i iti fBf.t break airain'Kt tirelesn (Mty 
1 Colleiji- of New York ami tn«er 
|iti»r Arkansas play- I.on? Island 
I University tonittht as the South- 
Iwest Conferem-e pits it« bran<l 
i>f eolleiriate haskethall a/tainst 
inetropolitun teams in a Madison 
Square (iurden douhle-heuder in 
jhe bi(t eity.

ors \Mih 17 points.
In Uunt.-villr, the Texas A kKivs 

dropped their stcoint straptht 
X'aim- to a I.oue Star t'onferenre 
team as Sam Houston State nosed 
them ou! 47-4-I in a thrillint; bat
tle.

fer wa.s to make sure that the 
1 hool playinyr in a (fume “ other 

than tile Uose Howl” did not pm- | 
'it to a ({reater extent financial
ly than the school playiiiK in the 
Ko.te Hovel. 1

Southern Cal. Picks 
AU-Opponent Team

The offer was contained in a 
letrpr to all lacuUy atliletic rep- 
. osen'atives.

The ciriden appearances ot 
SMU and .Arkaiisa- were the onlv 
jcaincs .scheduled by conference 
teams toniKht.

1 Texas salvaKed a little confer-

Ince prestiite last niirht at Nor
ma as the UoiiKhorns turned in 
I 411-40 victory over Oklahoma 
Ilth an amazini; display o f Io iik , 
Ine-handed shots from far nut.
I With Slater Martin dropping in 
ji2 |M>ints, the Texan.s pulled away 
5o 27-20 at halftime and were

Oregon Offers 
Excess Payment

Bullets, Stags 
Move Near Top 
in BAs\ Circuit

LOS AM iKLKS, Dec !» (U l* )— 
Notre Dame and Oretiun today 
dominated the University of South 
ern California loot ball cleveii'b 
ail opponent team, with three men 
named Iroin each squad.

The team: ends— Hart. Wilkins: 
tackles—Stanton, (iene Krassello, 
California: guards- Fischer, Hoh 
LevennaKen, Washington, center 
—Joe Watson, Kite; quarterback— 
Van Hrockliii: halfbacks— Sitko. 
Jerry Krall, Ohio State; full back 
— Jensen.

MDIAItHTHFOUNDATHIIi 
RfSTORES HEALTH TO CHILD

home.I -Cnd Ller humecaniini; ha- 
' hiiiie<-il all the piai. for the coin- 

iie holidays. The Hickeys hadn't 
figi-red on much u/ ^  ('hii--tnia.-. 
:hi.-- year.

Ily Uiited I’re-is
The Haltimore Hulletii and the 

ChiriiRo .Stair- moved up a step in
[ the Ha-ketliHlL .Association o f .Am-

I G IV E  Y O U  T EX AS  

By Boyce House

never seriously threatened. -Al
Mad.'Cn of Texas wound up tied 
with Martin for individual hon-

KUGKN'K. Ore,, Dec. II (U T 'I —  
The I’acific Coast Conference to
day considered an offer Tiy Ehv 
Univer-ity o f Oregon to turn over 
to the conference tveasuiy any 
net profit it receives from the 
Cotton Howl in excess o f what the 
University o f California receives 
from the Rose Howl.

Orecon’.-. president H. K. New- 
burn sanl the purpose of the of-

^KMAS TIM E
Is New Shoe Time

Bright new shoes 

are a kind of a 

gift everyone ap

preciates. Make 

your child happy 

with a pair of

Weather 
Bird Shoes

FOR THE LADIES
A Pair Of Velvet Step Shoes

For work, play, or that special occasion.

Hanson Gloves
In Black, Biege, Cuban, 

Coffee, Cocotone and 
^  White.

$1.95 to $2.45

B A G S
In A  Host O f Colors

$1.98 to $7.50
Plus Tax

Felt

House Shoes

$1.98 to $2.98

Cameo Hosiery
In Beautiful Shades

$1.45

E A S T L A N D  
S H O E  S T O R E

SHOES FOR T H E  ENTIRE F A M IL Y  
East Side of Square

< I icu .--tundiMiirs today while the 
team- with the hei-t unc-two scor- 
iiqr um-he- in the league lost 
croutid.

Kultimuie pulled into a third- 
place tie wlh idle Itoslpn in the 
ea-tein divi.ii/ by handing the 
I'hiludelphia Warrioi.-, an H J to 
7H .setback, while the .Stags back
ed into sole pu.-.sesaion o f -erond 
pb ac ill the we-tein circuit a.s 
the Foil Wayne I^olliier I’i.staii.s 
pounded the St. Louts Hombers, 
7ll to Ml.

In fltner games la.-t night, the I 
Wa-hington Capitol.-", winner o f : 
l.'i straight game.s before Tues-I 
day'- .'tartling up.--el at the haiid> j 
o f the I’lovideacs- Steamrollers, | 
trounced .Miapeapoli.s, P4 to 8-'l ; 
and the .New York Kniekerboi-keT.-; 
won from the 'iLollers, H.'l to 74 in 
an overtime.

By Betty Heineman
I'liit. i‘ l ’|. < .Stuff t orie.-poiideiit 

COA'I K.svil I.K. I'a., Dec. U 
(U l ’ l Hô h> Hickey had a new 
1 a-e on Fife today.

Three weeks ago. tl.i' frail, nine- 
) ear old girls wa- dying of a 
rheiimatw heart ailment. Her doc
tor.- -aid -hi- liad only a year to 
Tive.

\t>w .lit* i. on tlif lhrF*.8hold of 
health viith a normal life befon* 
h<r, thanks to the Canadian Heart 
Foundation and hi-r father.

Install Demaret 
As Links Choice

MIAMI. Fla Dec 9 (U P )— Jim
my Demaret, the defending cham
pion. was installed a.s favorite in 
the $10,000 Miami Open golf tour
nament which opened today but 
the center of attention was chunky 
Johnny Palmer, who turned in a 
fiveunderpar 65 in yesterday'.^ 
praclite round.

Palmer s card of 32-33 was three 
strokes better than any total re
ported by other golfers w h o  
sharpened up for the 72 hole test 
yesterday. ,

Closest to Palmer were Skip 
•Alexander, Glenn Teal and Johnny 
RevoUa, each of whom fashioned 
68's.

, Texas has a state flower: the 
bluebonnet.

And there is a state tree: the 
pecan.

And Senator Rogers Kelley, who 
lives down near the Rio Grande, 
thinks Texas should have a state 
dog. An excellent idea.

But—
The Senator favors a “ chihua

hua." Let Us grant that the tiny 
creature is cute— but he isn't a 
Texas dog; he's from Mexico. 
There are lots of Texans who nev
er saw a chihuahua in their lives.

Let's select a dug that is typical ‘ 
of Texas—one that has played a | 
part in winning of Texas and in { 
it.c life. Maybe a hunting dog. nr a 
dog that herds sheep or cows, or a 
watch dog: a dog that romps with 
chiltiren and that shields them 
from harm and that can spring in
to the water and drag them to saf
ety.

Yes, the kind of nondescript dog 
that the pioneers brought along 
when they headed west in their 
wagons on the danger-beset trail 
over mountains and fording rivers 
—a dog that went without food 
and water in the desert but never 

■ deserted; a dog that flew to his 
. ma-ster's side to help him in a I fight with a wild animal; a dog 

whose bark gave warnng of the 
I approach of Indians: a dug that 
: was a brave and failhful friend.
I giving affection, comradeship, loy- 
! ally, service and. if necessary, life 
! itself, asking only in return a word 
of cheer and a pat on his head.

That's the dog Texas should se
lect.

they found the car the other day 
— 12 years later. -x

That's how big the King Ranch 
isl

Wtu'ii l.'iul phy-ii'iaM.- told Kd- 
■said Mil key la-t iimiith that there 
WD 111) li(i|)c fur hi daughter, the 
fa' !- r appeah d iiulilicly to medi- 
eal " "  u everywhere for aid.

Kvcii if tliey could offer the 
:irl no ihaliee ol life, he would 
III them pel form any uiM-rutiuii, 
P'l (iih i any tieatim-nt on the 
chance it might help othei vic
tim- of tile diead ailment.

Hickey' -.lambli' won. today, 
hope, -till frail but with the 
color of health liack in her thin 
cheeks, I -  waiting for him in her 
room a; la nilon, Untai io, Heart 
houndatioii where doelor- gave 
her vitamin ' L '' treatment.-.

Un Saturday, he will bring her

■ We weren't evCTi *Roing to 
l ave a tree “  .Mr-, Hirttey -aid.

“ Hut now ft will T)« the best
(.'hrii-tmas we've ever had,”

There mighe even be that biey- 
ch- that Hope wanted. That was 
her big concern when .-he talked 
I o  her II other over the telephone 
la ilier this week. Her parents one 
a- -ooii as she is able to ride.

D O W T  MISS
“STREAMLINED CiNDERELLA**

A N  O P E R E T T A

PR E SE N TE D  B Y  JU N IO R  H IG H  SC H O O L 

H IG H  SC H O O L A U D IT O R IU M  

Friday Dec. 10 8:00 P. M.

Fire-safe ceramic tile floor and 
walls around the stove reduce 
kitchen fire hazards, according to 
fire safety experts.

' Just how big is the King Ranch' 
■ Nearly a million acres— but a mil- 
i lion acres is like a billion dollars: 
so big we can't visualize it. to it 
becomes almost meaningless.

I A man parked his car on the 
I ranch while he was on a fishing 
 ̂ trip, forgot where he parked It and

i
/^(^...GIVE HER A HOOVER 

AND GIVE HER THE REST 
FOR ONLY

Light in weight, low in 
price, trim, and easy 
to use. The new Hoover, 
Junior gets under low  
places and flts close 
spaces. Ideal for 
small homes. Handy 
for all homes. Has 
Hoover’s famous, 
exclusive, triple-action 
cleaning . . .  " It beats, 
as it sweeps, as it ‘
cleans." Cleaning
tools extra.

ORDER NOW FOR CHRISTMAS DELIVERY

PU LLM AN 'S
PH O N E  270

The 
!; M a y ta g  

Master
Fingtt Moyt«9 tv*r| 
Hu9*. alwmi*
nwm twb h«t titra- 
•r9«  capeoty kctpi
wafar hat lanfar.

IN  CtTYANP COUNTRY NOW
A.

You can enjoy all the time-and-labor-saving advan

tages of Maytag washing— w-ith an electrically 

operated Maytag now as low as $ 134.95 or equipped 

, with a built-uf gMohne engine at small extra coat 

if ^our home doef not yet have electric service.

tow  PRICES-EASY TERMS!
Pay for your new Maytag washer while you use it 
— on  easy  m onth ly  terms. You know M aytag's 

sturdy construction, dependability and exceptional 

performance. BacM^odel has all the built-in quality 

which has made millions of friends for Maytag. 

Come in for alk-.Tjunytration nght away.

fee These New Models-Now!

A la ^ ia f

HOME
FREEZER

— serves as kitchen 
table, with a handy 
fo ld - d o w n  le a f 
a t t a c h m e n t  fp r 
extra work space, 
a n d  b r e a k f a s t  
table. C a p a c ity ;
6 c u b ic  f e e t  —  
holds 300 pounds 
o f  m e a t  o r  2 4 0 ,  
pounds (a v e r a g e )  
o f meat, fru it gn t( v ege 
tables. Quick food defroster 
fo r  fo o d s  i;a q u ir in g  it. 
Counter-balanced lid opens 
ea s ily— sta^s up yithout 
h o ld in g . L id  and throat 
finished in,styiples$ steel. 
See I t  soon.

O H i y

$ 2 9 9 ^ 0

E A S y  T E R M S

D U T C H  O V E H  

G A S  R A H G E

. . . That AUTOMATICALLY Turns Off the 
Gas— and Keeps R ig h t  on C o o k i n g !
M tk* I t  a point to coma in today or 
tomorromr and iu  many faaturat. Sa« 
the Sisxia Sarvica Broilar— and how tha 
Spiral Flam# burnan /orut tha haat and 
sava gas. Nota how aaitl> it*t kapt tpark* 
ling claan. bacauta tha top artd burnar 
bowla art all in ona piaca of porcalain.

o/ny
$ 2 7 9 9 5

lAsy nms

A lla y s
I R O H I K

tasr ri*A«s

3-speeo electric operation— with 
finger-tip and knee control leav
ing both hands free. 30-inch roll 
IS open at both ends to iron wider 
pieces. Ironing shoe has divided 

.•heating element, with each half 
controlled for independent heat
ing. See it nowl

I

Hamner Appliance Store
205 Sou th Lamar

•'"Phone 623 Eastland, Tax.
Ndlalhii

.r
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COM ING  To EASTLAND

Saturday Dec. II, 1948,2:30 P.M. «>

Bringing Hundreds O f Dollars Worth O f

Gifts For The Children

Sonia W ill Distribute
I

Free Candy
To A ll The Kiddies

BRING THE KIDDIES
\ Remember You Were  ̂A *  Kid Once Yourself ♦ )

Higginbotham-Bartlett 
Lumber Co.

Phone 112

Davis Maxey Drug

Crowell Lumber Co. 
Phone 300

Blevins Motor Co. 
Chrysler — Plymouth

EASTLAND
CHAMBER

COMMERCE

Packard
• ti> b f

J. M. Gray .<>»
/ lUv*

-------  "iJC im n

Rushing Motor Co. 
De Soto -  Plymouth

Castleberry Feed Store

Perry Bros.
5c 10c 25c Store

Carl Johnson 

Dry Goods

Wilson’s 
Variety Store

EASTLAND
I

NATIONAL BANK

Muirhead Motor Co. 
Buick G.M.C. Pontiac

Modern Dry Cleaners

Corner Drug 

Phone 588

Eastland Drug 

Give Personal Gifts 

Phone 59

J

King Motor Company 

Phone 42

J. C. Penney Co.

n .
■4- ■ V

:v, T.
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Oil and Gas News
Area

OIL
News

EASTI.A.N'It rOL’NTV 
GORMAN' AREA 
DM-eabn* tth

Coast Oil No. A4 Griffin drUlins 
at 2130 feet.

Griffin k St. John No. IB Callo 
way are drilling from under the 
surface pipe

Kirk and Haynaa No. I Glover 
will acidiae Satdrdap possibly.

Kirk and Sessions No. 3 Wood 
had W. C. Whaley out making lo
cation for this operation, which is 
660 feet from the No. 2 location on

the Wood, and 330 feet from the 
North line of the lease. Aubrey 
Gregg has moved one rig in on the 
tract and is rigging up to begin op
erations on the No. 3. Gregg has 
the contract to drill No. 3 and No. 
4 aKo.

Luling Oil and Gas No. 1 Rumph 
treated the Caddo Formation from 
2550-2600. in round numbers that 
is the location of the pay in this 
formation, and they have about the 
same findings which Joe Mellard 
and Associates have in the Moseley 
which offsets this well diagonally 
to the northwefl—they have both 
gas and oil. Mr. Riley states that 
a separator is on the way so that 
he is expecing to make a dual re
covery from the one formation as 
is Joe Mellard.

D. D. Feldman Ntr. 2 Cooper Gro
cery are clearing away brush, etc., 
making preparations to begin rig
ging up on the No. 2 operation, 

i Martin Harris Drilling Co., is to 
drill No. 2 also, they have drilled

No. 1 for O. D. Feldman.
Potter and Alsabrouk et al No. 

2 Kleiner drilling at 3300 feet on 
a 4000 feet test.

I Faglcstone No. 1 Thorpe is rig- 
I ging up for a Strawn test to ap

proximately 2000 feet depth at Lee 
Ray with B. F. Gilchrist contractor I for the operation.

I Haynes B. Ownby No. 1 Lindley 
I have opened up this operation and 
i  taken a potential test. The results - 
I show 10 barrels on a 10-64 choke I lor 4 hour test, however, Mr. Boyd 
, says that that is all it will make 

tor 14 or 24 hours until you shut 
It in and let it rest for a while. 
Then it will make 19 to 20 barrels 
in a 4 hour run as before.

.
D O N ’T MISS

“STREAMLINED CINDERELLA**
A N  O PER ETTA

PRESENTED  BY  JU N IO R  H IG H  SCHOOL  

H IG H  SCHOOL A U D IT O R IU M

Friday Dec. 10 8:00 P.M.-

Flare Gas Fight 
To Continue

AUSTIN, Dec., .9  (U P i— The 
■itate today was prr|iared to go 
ii.to a higher court again after 
.-suffering its second setback in its 
fight to atop flaiine o f gas in oil 
fields.

Oil operators in the flour Bluff 
field yesterday were granted a 
l>ermanent injunction against en
forcement o f a Railroad Cemmis- 
lion close-in order.

The injunction was granted by 
Judg)' Charles Rc-tts o f 9Hth I>i.s- 
trirt Court. Ljist week Judge Betts 
giantcfkthe Sterling Oil Co.„ oper
ators o f  the Heyser Field, a si
milar injunction against the com
mission.

The state appealed Brtt’s ruling 
on the Ileyaer field injunction, 
rase to the State Supreme Court 
which will hear the arguments 
Jan. 12 Originally the high court 
had ret the data for a hearing on 
Dec. 1,5, but postponed it to give 
Heyser Field attomevs a chance

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

By United PreM 
HOUSTON, rex. Dec. 9 (U P )— 

The murder trial of William K. 
Seelies. 25, wav scheduled to open 
in criminal district court here to
day.

ocelles was charged in the death 
of Dewey Dismuke, Jr., 23, who 
was stabbed three times on the 
steps of his homa Oct. 24. Seelies 
was arrested lati^ in a car with 
Mrs. Billie Jean Dismuke, estran
ged wife of the dead man.

Jr., the second person to die as the 
lesult ot me near midnignt truck- 
car collision late last nigjit.

Mrs. Hita 5lae Fintroca, 39, died 
wnile being given emergency treat 
nient at brackenrtdge General Hos
pital West died shortly after 2 A. 
M. Bum w «ie of Austin.

Ed Finliuek, husband of Mrs. 
Finii'oek, was unuer treatment lor 
miitur injuries.

Hugo r loya Miller, 21, Viola, 
Wis., Uriver ot tne iruea, was not 
injured.

Wichita Falls Area 
Outlook Black

HOUSTON, Tex. Dec 9 (U P )— 
Mrs. Ludwig Zimmerer took anoth 
er look today at the thing a-ma-Jig 
produced by «ne of her white leg
horns and wondered if it was an 
egg.

ft was oval-shaped like an egg, 
but had a curly extension on me 
end like a pig tail, Mrs. Zimmer
er reported.

HOUSTON, Tex Dec 9 (U P )— 
Funeral aervices were held today 
for William O. Corbitt, 32-year-eld 
former advertising salesman, 
whose body was found floating in 
the turning basin yesterday.

From papers on the body, Cor
bitt was identified as a former 
employe of the Houston Chronicle.

A justice of the peace said there 
was no indication of foul play. 
Corbitt came to Houston seveTsl 
weeks ago from bis home in Char
leston, Mo.

SA.N AN'rOMO, Dee. 9 (UP)— 
Housewives should nut feel too sur 
ry fur rats, a pest control author
ity insisted today.

Herman Fellton of Atlanta, vice- 
president of the .National Pest Con
trol Association, said American 
housewives will nut use ordinary 
poison because they dislike seeing 
even a rat writhing with pain.

He*poke at the Texas Pest Con- 
lio l Assn., convention yesterday of 
pest control regulations.

lie  said there was one rat for 
every person in the United States.

Personals

WK HITA FAI.I..S, U c . 9 (U l 'l  
— Tlie .-evrii-eouiity Wii-hita Fails , 
aii-a euiilil look foiwa.il today to - 
eotj’ ii g but a darker uutlix k for 
I I'- and live-ituck during the 

I r in>r months, according to a .-<ev 
'i -ci.un'.y suivey lelca ed here.

»  IVi-alhf-r Bureau official- i-aid 
only 2*.j iiuhe- of rain had fall- 
(•n helweni Sept. I through He'-.
S in this area, which normally gets 
iltli- ail fad duriii'r the winter 

month-.
Pn spective wheat profits have 

heen cut "thousand- of dollars"

liy the drytvt a,utuinn on record 
111 the Wichita Falls'area, tlie suî - 
vey laid. The dry spell was de- 
ci.bed a- drying up stock tanks 

and niuking catlie |iasture gra - 
hrittle.

Isocal Grouy Attends 
lii cck. -Meeting

A group from th« lacal W S. C. 
S. of the .Methodist church atten
ded an all day meeting of Cisco 
District at f(r ckenridge Wednes
day. Dec 8 Those who attended 
were Mesdames W G Marquardt. 
R C Ferguson. Kd F Willman, 
k'red Davenport. N P McCarney.

M A J E S T I C
aa l a u i v i a t i  l a t a i t l  

I riwK.h,sAY 
"D R U M S " 

Terkaicolar —  With 
Sabu • Rayaiond Massey 

—  Plus —
Surprise Feature at 8:00 P.M.

Herman Hassell. F. J. Turner, W. 
.M Haymes. J M Bund

Paved streets were first tried 
out in Rome 2.000 years ago when 
an emperor recognized the need 
for cflicient transportation facili
ties.

-Miss Helen Lucas spent the pa-t 
weekend in Lubbock as the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs Mike Smith. Mrs. 
Smith will be remembered in East- 
land as the former Miss Fae White 
daughter of former district clerk. 
John White and Mrs. White.

Galore

For A  Lasting Gift Give ’ • 
' -Furniture This Christmas

For you who prefer n poreelaiii-topped breakfast tab
le, wc .HUggont this fashionable dinette. Tubular steel 
legs support the table and tubular steel frames en
hance the chairs, which are amply padded for com^ 
fo il. Table and -I ctiHii-s —  O.NLY

Table lamp with ra

yon .shade ami china 

base. Assoi-ted colors

$79.50
$5.95

NORGE
Washing
Machine
Stantlard
Only

$119.95

NORGE REFRIGERATORS '■ 
For immediately delivery.
«  cu. ft ...................................

$269.50

X’arious brands GAS Range.s 

From $109.50 up

RADIOS
Make nice Christmas gifts. W e  stock: Bendix, Majestic, and Crossley 
RacRos, Table models and console combination. Priced from $14.95 Up.

I
EASY PAYM ENTS J

Home Furniture Co.
**’̂ *̂ ' East Side O f Square
O. B. Shero Eastland Phone 199

. AUSTIN. Tex. Dec. 9 (U P )— In
juries suffered in s highwsy seci- 
dent one mile south of here prov
ed fstsi esriy todsy to H. G. West

to prepwre uilditionsi briefs.

Mrs. Urs b Junes returned first 
of the week in Hamilton where 
she visited her daughter-in-law 
Mrs. Billy Jones and children. Bet
ty Ann and Billy Jr., who accom
panied her home for a short visit.

D I A m c n O a i N G

Tbe Bnesi tribute to your perfect love Is 
s genuine registered Keepsske Diamood 
Ring. Come io now sod see our out- 

-V standing Keepsske collecdoo featuring 
^  many beautiful new stylet in s wide range 

r V  of prices. .

I
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Curry of | 

Wichita Falls are moving today to 
Eastland, and will reside at 721 
West Commerce Street. Mr, Curry 
is in the oil business.

A. G IR AR D  Ring
Wedding Ring 50.00

B. HKATHFR Ring JSO.OO
Also $100 to 2475 and 

in pMlinum $400 cu 5450 
M edfiing Ring 12.50

C  WtLLKSLHY R ING  750.00
Also $-150 and 600 

YCcddiog Ring 100.00

/s' C«*>aa e» 100.00 ' Nm4*s.

USE OUR LAY-A-WAY PLAN

BESKOW JEWELRY €0 .
“ THE HOISE OF DIA.MOND.S*

PRE - CHRISTMAS

DRESS
SALE

W c have several groups of early 

Fall Dresses that we are anxious 

to sell.

As a result, we are offering them
•m

to you at B A R G A IN  PRICES

One Group Values To $14.90

8.77
One Group Wash DresBeg Fast Colors 

Values To $4.95

2.77
One Group Wash Dresses Fast Colors 

Values To $2.98

2.00

One Group Values To $10.95

5 7 7

You’ll find lovely dresses in any of 

these groups naturally w «  do not
V

have all sixes, but we do have them 

in regulars and Juniors.

■■ 3 Ways To Buy
Lay Way ~  Charge — Time Payment

w *
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News From Older 
And Community

O l.i)i:\  1>. T The I'. T. A. 
hcli th 1 xu m  at the
O t ate nt 2 ?0 p.ni Thui liay 

. 2. TIk room » a  beaut.fully 
dreeratvd n rhri>t;na.- iob i* »itn 

va»e nf yelloe. mums whuh een- 
lered th table X're-sied o\ei by 
the prr.s'ilent. Mrs E. I'u-h 
men Kearlint of the minuti '  ,,i
hr- Mis. HilHartf. Seeretary Pro 
teni. T ' l  Ti a.uiy rep rt «  .

I tiven hy Mrs. Dick. I’ lans were ' 
made lo -sell ĥ '. dots, -andAichea, 
a In r ;i",i eolil d'inl,s at the 

oa set ball tournament hiTe IVe ' 
10. irrrd I I.  u! rl \ariou.- com 

lit :  f .  ^  w e n  r,a n t e d .  . X N  r plans 
» t  :>■ rmde for a coirrmuriity \ma' 
'tr irr fh, .(-hoot tivm. Hro-
thei \el .1 vr.ive a very interest- 
inj; la'k 'll “ The Three tinat 
i ink' . the fon ii' unity. ' The 
fr 'I it Tb*' St hool. anil The 
I'h t h. . .Xllmort’ ' room recei- 
' ti ;h ■ do le; i . ■ havnit ti e most 
o ' rr s laeseoi. K'‘ freshment.' of 

■ t»*'ft a,; I rake wt'ii* serv-
;ii. T ' '• II:\t lit •cti'it will be

Thursday, Jan. 5,

.Mrs. I.udie Uwena i» viaitiiii; 
iiei husband in .Midland.

.Mr. ami .Mra. Graham have 
.Moved Into the Laii|{ston home 
east of town.

Mis IV g ^  Matlock and sister, | 
Shirley, were ill last week. j

at this time.

.Mrs. W'iihurt Norton of 0<li«-a, 
s | > e n i  rhankairivimr here with her 
patents. .Mr. and .Mr*. Lee \Vd- 
liamaun.

Mr. and .Mi«. .Arney visited her 
Sister in Hrevkenrdtje Thunksiriv- 
in.r.

Mrs Warren and family spent 
ThanksirivinK I>ay in t^stland 
with her diioahter, .Mrs. Phillips.

Miss Peicjry I.anitdon and Miss 
lure I'rew o f .A.C.C. spent .'sun- 
day. Dec. 5, here with PeKUy s 
family.

Ml and Mi.s. Thompson and 
.Mr and Mr-. Hilliard went to 
Kirt M irth Wedne.-slay e'eninif, 
Dec. 1 to have Coach Thonip- 

eye tirated.

.Mr. and .Mrs. \V. R. Rums visit
ed in Bow ie Sunday with hi> aunt.

Joe .Norton o f Ode-.sa visited 
hi* parent.* here last week-end.

.All children are UTRed to attend 
the .Misaioiiaiy Club at the -'leth- 
odi.st Church .Sunday ni|;ht at 
5 p. m. to piactice for a Chiist- 
nius Pioirrain to lie jfiven at the 
.Methodist Church on Christmas 
Etc, Kiidav, Dec. 24 .A Free Will 
cfferini; will be taken.

ThaeW M D. met .Monday at the 
Baptist Church fur Missiuii study 
liy Rev. .N'elfon. Thirteen were 
|ires«nt. Next Monday they will 
have a Royal .Service Progiain. 
.Mrs, Butler is in charjfe.

Bi-olher Earl Stever* and the 
A'eutiK Peoples class o f the Church 
o f Cliri-it went to vist Dud and 
Mo.II Hambrick Sunday evcninir. 
They .stii){ a few by inns and Ken
neth Holt reail from P-aliiis. Ev
eryone enji-yed the vi.sit.

I
Miss Jlydell Getis and .Mis* 

Joyleeii Garrett were shoppInK in 
ItaiKcr la.-t .Saturday.

The Olden cirl* A and H teams 
played Ranker at KuiiKer Tues
day, Dec. 7.

The Cisco .Associatioiial wprk- 
ers conference will meet here in 
Olden at the Baptist Church. Dec. 
14 at lO o'clock for an all day 
meeting.

Mrs. Viola Jones has returned 
home from Wills i’oint.

^  5 E I B E R L I N G
e Softer, Easier e Patented Heat

Riding Vents for Extra
e New Claw-Grip Blowout Protection

Safety Tread e Longer Mileage

Saturday m»cht Dec. 3 at 7 p. 
n. ih«* Maicnolia Kmployeen and 
ih**ir families and others in thi.s 
vicinity enjoyed a l>a.'*-ket dinnej 
u i i d  rhri.'tma.' party at the school 
(»ym. which was spon.^ored by the 
I’ roduelion I»epurtment. The table 
was laid with a white linen and 
centered wth a annature Santa 
riau- in a uleijrli with reindeers 
• »n a imrrvr. Other decorations 
wt re red candle> and holders. The 
table wa.' full o f all kinds of de- 
icjou* food. Mr. While wu.* mas 

tf: of ceM-monie's .Al-'o, Christmas 
I'artds were sunt:. A tree on the 
•*a«re wa.- beautifully decorated 
and loaded with drifts which w*ere 
hamled out by Mi. Bill Wilson, 
l.ame- o f  42 were alao enjoyed. 
Kveryon^ had a lovely time. Be
tween and lOo were pre.sent.

K.vci’yone come out tosLhe bas
ketball tournament here I>et. J), 
10, 11.

f  q ’Mili
The Si'hool will eb'-'e Friday, 

Dec. 17 fur Christmas holiday.^ 
and cla-.'e^ will start ajfain I>ei.

0. .ANo there wlil be a commun
ity tree at the school (iym, the 

f niifht o f Dec. 17, about 7 p.tn.

I .Mrs. Stella Jariett uttemled the 
1 l ‘ostmu'‘teis convention in (*i.-'Co 
la^t Saturday niKht.

The Olden (rirl's basketball 
teams played Straw'n in the Mor
ton Valley toiiriiument, Thursday 
Dec. 2. The Olden Girls won lU 
to 14. They were beaten .Saturday 
'•veniiip hy Ri.'<inK .Star. The score 
w as 1̂  to 4.

B \RSO\ KEEPS PACE 
WELLESKY. Man.. ( I  P ) — 

Roger W’ economist bar.
a huge chart of the national buti- 
oess activity which represents 48 
years of effort. He values the chart 
at $1M).000.

GORMAN, Tex. Dec. 7— Mrs. Joe 
McNeeley w«s brought to the 
Blackwell Hospital on Sunday and 
ia seriously ill. Prior to entering j 
Blackwell’s she was a patient in 
the Ranger hospital. Her daughter | 
Mrs. Tommie Townsend ol Amari- I 
llo is at her bedside. :

Mr. and Mrs. John Lasater and 
G. W. Cole spent Sunday in Ham
ilton visiting relatives.

Those attending the 17th Dis
trict Postmaster’s banquet in Cis
co Saturday evening were: Mra. 
Dona Moorman; Othel Clark; Mrs. 
Stella Morrow and Mrs. Rosa Bou
cher.

Mrs. Bill Parr spent Monday and 
Tuesday in Fort Worth with 
friends.

Mrs. Albert Butler and Mrs. Jim
mie Ellison were business visitors 
in Eastland Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sutton and 
Johnnie Mack of Long Beach. Cal
ifornia, are here for a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Capers.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude McBeth 
and sons of Cisco were Gorman 
visitors Sunday.

Funeral services were conduct
ed for J. Frank Dean on Sunday

afternoon at the F irit Baptist 
church with Brother Taylor 
Henley assisted by Brother Stev
ens and Bro. Smith, both former 
pastors of Mr. Dean. Mr. Dean pas
sed away at his home Friday even
ing after a long illness. He is sur
vived by his widow, two daughters, 
Mrs. Paul'Ormsby and Mrs. Neal 
Hose bfth of Gorman and a son, 
Jimmie of Waco.

One of the nicest offices in Gor
man will be that of the Texas Elet- 
trie Service Company when the re
modeling it completed. We under
stand it will be a very modern up- 
to-date office.

MATCHES RESIST FIRE 
LEBANON. Ore. (U P ) —  Fire 

investigators, checking the charred 
ruins of a general store here re
cently, found every item of stock 
destroyed but a case of wooden 
matches, in perfect condition.

LIIERAL (HANCEOVES ALLOWANCE

Jim Horton Tire Service
EAST  M A IN  ST. , E A ST LA N D

I Ml*' Pat Munn of Kermit, vi- 
:>-d her aunt, Mrs. W. R. Bruns j 

;h*- pa t week-end. j

Mr . Dave Veimillion wa« brou- 
i ght l.om, la>t week-end. and is j 
I dmr.g fne. She i.- able tu sit up | 
■ some.

Ml*. J. T. Duffern was quite 
ill la.'t week, but is able to be up

Come — Bring Your Friends

You Are Invited
To Attend

OPEN-HOUSE
Honoring Our Customers At

Murrell’s Grocery
FROM 9 A. M, TO 8 P. M.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER l lTH  
Refreshments Served All Day-

The entire public is invited to come help us celebrate 

the fourth anniversary of our business in Eastland

THANK YOU 
EASTLAND

For the patronage and support that has made possible 

the growth of our business.

MURRELL’S Gro.
ARTHUR L. MURRELL 

701 W. Main S t .
- Owner

Phone 95JS

Konneth Mult anti Bnnnip Hull 
won the iniiivdiial ba:sketballi!i 
from Oltlon.

When the hottle 
says

^M apeO e
I f,  a rtiin, ery,fol-cl«of, qukk- 

cbill, iltrilizcd boliU fillad with 

luih, rip, flavor and dtligbtlul 

oromo— rhol'l lb , f,ol, th, 

only C rop ,ll,. Rich in d,x- 

iroi,. Sparkling with mallow 

(orbonalion. Aik for it by 

nomo. Soyi

•'A GRAPETTE,

THIRSTY  
9t NOT

Chri,tmaa

Present

SEE
This beautiful .Corona. 
FloatinK shift, piano key 
action, specdlinc design 
typewriter

H A I L
Typerwriter, and 

Adding Machine*
421 W . Commerce St. 

Phona 48

Field & Stream 
MACKINAWS
Plaid and Sol'd* 

100 % W ool

12.85
To 21 .50

Irvin Foster 
SPORT c o a t s

Gabardine*, Wor*teds, 
Flannel* end W ool*.

2 7 so
To 3 7 .50

Revere
SWEATERS

Short and I.ong .Sleeve*

t-95
To • 8

95

Swanks Coi^tume 
JEWELRY

C U FF  LINKS
TIE C H A IN S

TIE U  A M PS

1•50
To

Plu* Tax
1 0 -

00

Botny
WOOL SCARFS
2 - 5 0

Each

McCoy
Pebble Crepe 

SHIRTS

8 -so

Manhatten 
And Wilson 

SHIRTS 
Q.95 C.50
•J To

Mens Sport 
SHIRTS

6 * ® x .  1 5 ’“

Lee HATS

Tex Tan 
BELTS

!  T .  3  **
Botny, Hollyvogne, 

And Wilson 
TIES

*1 .50  e . 0 0
1 To

1
Hand Painted 

TIES
50 r.oo

To
MENS SLACKS ~ 

By Melrose, Botny
All W ool Gabardine*, 
Wor*ted*, Tweed*, and 

Flannel*. A ll *ize« and 
Colors

1 2  **  ,0  1 9  ®*
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1.00
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A ll W ool Sox Made In 
England
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Field & Stream 
JACKETS 
LEATHER
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PAJAMAS 

By Wilson Bros.

3  »* X. 5  *®

Give"HIM” 
A GIFT 
with A 

Famous Name

A store is known by the company it keeps, so

it is with pride that we present these famous

name.s . . . the best in the world . . .  in Men’s 
wear.

“ He’ll”  judge your gift by the label, so this 

Christmas buy ONLY THE BEST . . . which 

“ He”  will be proud to wear.

There’s much more pleasure to the giver, too, 

when “ He”  knows the gift was selected at 

HARKRIDERS a  A store fam-

ed throughout the community for the better 

kinds of merchandise it sells.

USE OUR CONVENIENr

Jimmie

L A Y - A - W A Y

H ARK IUD ER 'S
Men’s Furnishings 

West Side O f Square


